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. THE Bepublican majority ia Con Kev. L. W. Crawford.BUSINESS LOCALS. Earthquake Shock.

Utica, N. Y., May 25.-8h- ortly after
Episcopal Visitation.

We are requested to state that the

K ' ROYAL timTA

IIP

'J. ::A V u.

ftMBBELLA FOUND An ordinary
U gingham umbrella.wlth dark handle

- "crooked imiutlon lifter bead. Will be
' delivered to owner on calling (or Mine

atthieoffloe and paying for edverttae- -

ment. 4 . ..,

UMBRELLA. LOST-8onw-here in
alpaca nmbrslla, medium

aize. with dark colored, plain, etraight
' - handle! On returning! the same to tbii

' office the finder will be rewarded.
m88tf .

BATH HOUSE --Now open atNEVf foot of Broad atreet. Towels
furnished. Gentlemen, 10a. Boys. 5o.

. . Season ticket, $1 50. m27tf
--

" :, "rpHE BEIT Timothy Hay, Corn, Oat.
V vJL Hominy, Wbeat-Bra- n and Corn- -

- Bran at 0. B. Hill 'a, East side Market
Dock. 25d2w.

FINK line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at John Dunn's. tf.

't 5 I70R8ALE. Appleton's Cyclopcedia
JL1 of American Biography, in aix ele-- "

gantly bound volumes. Price, $25.00;
1 cost $87.50. The work is juet from the

press. Apply st Journal offloe. f20tf
"

QODA WATER on draught today at
r O, John Dunn's. tf.

v? Human fortitude mast be equal
- ' to human calamity. R. E. Lee.

On. Friday., there was a severe
earthquake shock at Billings, Mont,
and the surrounding section.

AT the Dioceason Council of. the
Protestant Episcopal Church of
Alabama last Friday John S.

Lindoey, of Boston, was elected
assistant bishop.

Thb discussion in the House on

the River and Harbor Bill shows
' that the Democrats in Congress

are sustaining their character as
friends and defenders of the oonsti
tation .

The general impression is that
the McKinley bill when it gets
through the picking in the Senate
will look something like a chicken
interviewed by a cyclone. Wil-

mington Star.

Now that Carlisle is in the Sen-

ate, who is tbe Democratic leader
iu the House! The honor seems
divided between Mills of Texas,
Crisp of Georgia and Breckinridge
of Kentucky.

. The skinning of the American
farmer and the protection of the
foreign agriculturalist will go on
until, the Republican farmers them-

selves protest with their votes and
join with the Democrats in placing
Democratic tariff ' reformers in
office. Buffalo Times.

"' Governor Fowle was tele
graphed on Saturday requesting
him to make the address upon lay
ing the corner stone of tbe new

' Clio Hall, at Princeton College,
New Jersey, on the 10th of June,
but was not able to accept on ac
count of business engagements.

11

fess disgraced itself and the coun-

try by the partisan action it took
in voting censure upon Congress-
man Bynum for defending himself
from the brutal blackguardism of

the Pennsylvania ruffian Bayne.
In any fair, deliberative body Bayne
is the one who would have been
censured. Springfield Register.

The Philadelphia Record finds

its vocabulary of tho English lan
guage utterly inadequato to express
its feelings regarding the new

Tariff bill. Accordingly it coins a

word, and speaks of tin plate as

being "mackinleyed." The' new
word is very pertinent, and that it
may become incorporated in tbe
vernacular is quite within the
range of possibility.

"Schoulee's History of the
United States" has reached its
fonrth volume. It is unique in

plan, and begins with the forma-
tion of the Constitution. The last
published volume takes tho reader
to the close of Polk's Administrat-

ion. It is not written with friendly
hands so far as some of the South
em Presidents are concerned. The b

'North is making the histories ol
our country. Bancroft, llildreth,
Schooler, Adams, Ridpath, Me

Master are all Northern. Bancroft
and Ridpath are the most friendly
and fair to the South. And so
with the smaller histories they
are nearly all Northern. Wilming
ton Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Umbrella.
Found -- Umbrella.
O. D. S. Co. Chango of schedule.
A. & N. C. R R. Chango of schedule

The daily truck train is carry ing off a
large amount of truck.

There has been a slight ch tna in the
schedule of the O. D. S. line.

There will be a lecture tonight by the
pastor at tho Hancock Street Methodist
Church.

Bis Honor Judge Armfield begins
work at 9 a.m. He gives full measure
of work as well as justice.

Rev. R. A. Willis will conduct the
memorial services in honor of the late
Rev. Dr. Mann at the Centenary
Church, this city, next Sunday.

Mayor Battle leaves this morning to
be present at the unveiling of the Lee
monument in Richmond next Thursday
In his absence Councilman John Dunn
will act as Mayor.

In addition to the regular Friday trip
this week the Eastern Carolina Dispatch
line will send out a boat next Saturday
afternoon at 6 o'clock to especially ac
commodate truck shippers.

The young men's prayer meeting of
the Baptist church will be held this
evening at o o'clock in the church. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
persons to unite with them in these
services.

A oolored man fell down the steps at
the court house yesterday and hurt his
leg. From the noise he made over the
wound, one would have thought that
his leg was broken in a dozsn pieces.
But on being placed on a dray and
taken to Dr. Chas. Duffy it was found
that he was not badly hurt. He
was carried into the doctor's office by
four men, but after the doctor examined
him he walked out of the office without
assistance. He "whined" and moaned
aa if he was almost dead, It was so?n
seen that be was very drunk.

The Festival Last Night.
The attendance at the festival and

entertainment at Stenly Hall last night
was rerr good. The hall was appro
priately and tastefully decorated with
flags, eto.i the music was very sweet
the refreshments elegant, ' and the
whole affair was very pleasant. The
drawing .for' the watoh created con'
tiderable interest.

F Richmond
.' What an. Immense crowd of people
wilt. be. at: Richmond tm Thursday !

New Bern will: be well represented.
A party left yesterday morning. ' They
tarted early, ia order to "avoid the

rash."" Here are their names: Capt
K. B. Jones, Capt. Alex. Miller, Messrs
E. M. Pavie, J. W.; Moore, S.W. Willis
F. Ulrioh, Tbofl. Bowdeu, M. H. Sultan
J. W. Stewart, Won Ellia, Chas. .Swert
and Ii. Btark. H John Wright,' driver of
the New Berne fire engine,' went along

POWDER
Abs olutely Pure.

Tt.la powder never varlfi. A marvel of
ptirily, streuKlli iiixl wholesomenees. More
economical llnin nrdtbary kinds, aud
cannot Up sold in competition with the mul
titude of low text. Biiort weight, alum or

hoapliate powders, hold oDly In cans.
Ioyai. Uakisu l'oWKKK Co.. 1U6 Wall it.

N.Y. une'23 dsu wed frl 4 w

TO LAND AGENTS & OWNERS

County Surveyors, and Others.
Persons liaviui: mineral or timber lands to

at reasonable prices for tliemselea or
others) would do well to send their names,
addresses and full parllcularHof properties to
Alltanca Mineral and Timber Land

Agency. .niUULk-SUOKOUOI-

may'JTJwlm Kentucky.

Warning !

All persons are forbidden from pas
turing their stock of any kind upon the
Academy Green.

Any stock found upon the ground in
future will be turnod over to the city
authority and tho owner prosecuted for
trespass.

V. M. WATSON,
25 ;ic Sec. Treas. New Berne Acad.

T. J. TURNER,
(8uci-e6so- t; tho New Heme furniture Co.)

Has just received a job lot of

Window Shades,
Mosquito Canopy,

Picture Frames, &.c.
And will close them out at N'KW VOUK
COST lor the next TKN .lays.

He also has a lull line of

Furniture, Chairs, Clocks
and Mirrors,

which h.' will Bell C11KAI' Foil CASH.
Call and examine bin stock. SatHlacllon

Kunranteed.
T. I. ITKNEK,

ap27dK9 Now Berne. N. O.

xo,ooo
More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Clieroots
On hand Today.

IF. TTIrieli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

M1PDLE STREET,

NEW I1EUNE. N. I,

GRAND OPENING!

Bells Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of the Journal ought
to keep time and join the procession to
the above-name- splendidly appointed

ewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that defy compe
tition.

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatntss and dispatch.

"Bell Ths Jeweler'

A Fine Lino of them at

Barrington & Baxter't.
Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING. SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

Buckeye Mowing Machines.

We sea that Rev. L. W. Crawford hss
been nominated to fill the vacancy in 7

wasthe faculty of the University of North
Carolina, caused by tbe death of Dr. and
Mangum. We think a large majority

the citizens of New Berne would in

favor Mr. Crawford for this position;
We agree with tho Greensboro Work
man that he is peculiarly htted by
nature as well as by education and ex
perience for such a work. His influ so

Ia
ence over young men is remarkable of

an instructor, we have rarely seen but
his equal. Should he be elected, we No

are confident that the chair of History
would be filled by Mr. Crawford with
satisfaction to students, faculty and
trustees. The Workman says:

"Even at this early day the necessi onties of the situation have made it in
order to suggest a successor to tbe oflamented Dr. Mangum in the faculty of
the State University, and as the eelec
tion is likely to come irom the names
thus brought forward, the Daily Work
man begs leave to name for the vacancy

question, Rev. L. W. Crawford, of
West Market Street Church in this city
Having had special training in the line
embraoed in the vacancy to be filled, at R.
the University of Virginia, and being
noted also for his influence upon the
minds of young men, together with a
cultured and accurate style as writer,
speaker and conversationalist, Mr.
Crawford will naturally command at-

tention as an available man, and though ofwe do not know that he would accept
such a position, we feel satisfied that ofhe would give it due consideration

"In suggesting the name of Mr.
Crawford for this position we aro risk-
ing the displeasure of his congregation
in this city, to whom he has but recent-
ly come as their pastor for a second
term, but we must do our duty often at

sacrifice, and this is one of the times."

Unl versify of North Carolina Alumni
Day.

Wednesday, June 4th, 1S90.
10 a. m., presentation of tablet in

memory of Professor Charles Phillips,
the Trustees. Address by K. II.

Battle, Esq.
10:50 a. m., presentation of tablet in

memory of Professor R. U. Graves, by
his former students.

11 a. m., Alumni Address by Col.
W. H. S. Burgwyn, of nenderson.
Subject: The Necessity of Preserving
tbe Memorials of the Past and of Trans-
mitting to Posterity a Just and Impartial
History of North Carolina.

12:15 to 2 p.m. Business meeting of
the Alumni.

2:30 p.m. Banquet.
There will be a social in the
brary on Thursday evening also, from
30 to 10:30 o'olock.
Tickets to the banquet and reception

may be obtained by correspondence or
by personal application at Commence-
ment. Tbe price is two dollars for both.

Please let us know at once whether
you will come, in order that wo may
make suitable provision.

Kemp P. Battlk,
Gom.1? t ir.T.JU. J. V Bill ADLia,

Geo. T. Winston,

A Terrible Lynching near Selma.
Raleigh, N. C, May 20. John Star

ling, living near Selma, in Johnson
county, was surrounded by a party of
masked men while on his way home
last Saturday night, tied to a tree and
shot to death, twenty bullets being put
into his body. He had made some
threats against a peaceful citizen and
was returning home fiom a magistrate s
trial, where he had been to answer to a
summons of a peace warrant. Uis wife
was in the wagon with him. The mob
threw a rope over his head, dragged
him out, and carried him far enough
into tbe woods to prevent her from
being an to his fate.

Some time ago a lady named uenia
Brown and her grandson were mur
dered In Johnson county. Mrs. Brown
was Starling's mother-i- n law, and
there was a well-founde- d bus
pioion that Starling murdered her
that he might get possession of
bar property through his wife
He was tried on the charge of murder,
but Starling had so terrorized the peo
pie that it was impossible to get any
one to testify against him, and he was
acquitted for want of sufficient evi
denoe to convict. Later on the houses
of two people who made themselves
conspicuous ia tbe trial against him
were burned, feopie of the oommuni
ty thought this was Starling's work of
vengeanoe. They determined to sub
mit to his terrorization no longer, and
on Saturday night they banded together,
took him from his wagon, and left his
lifelesa body tied to a tree.

Change of.ScIiedule.
It will be to the interest of truok

shippers, passengers and the merohants
generally to note the change of schedule
for the Old Dominion steamers, whioh
appeare in this issue. The steamer
Manteo runa direot from Norfolk to
Newborn and from Newborn to Norfolk.
Order your goods shipped direct from
Baltimore and New York, .Tuesdays
and Saturdays.

It E. B. BOBERTS, Agent.

Ben Myers, catcher of a oolored base
ball olub, while playing at Motgomery,
Ala., a few days ago, waa struck in the
mouth by a ball thrown by the Jpitcher
and instantly killed.

' The Spring ndlcln.
The ponularity which Hood's Sana

parilla hat gained aa a spring medioine
ia wonderful, it possesses just tnose
elementh o(, health giving, blood puri-
fying and appetite restoring whioh
everybody eeemi to need at this season.
Do not continue In a dull, tired unsatis
factory oonditlon when yon may 1e so
mnoh benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It puriflee the blood and makes the
weak strong.': ' -

o'olock this morning Mohawk Valley
disturbed by a slight shock of

earthquake, accompanied by lightning
heavy winds. The shock in this

vicinity was very slight, but increased
intensity to Montgomery county,

where, at Fort Hunter, it was quite
severe. At Little Falls dishes were
rattled, and a rumbling as of distant
thunder was heard. At Fort Hunter
buildings were shaken, and beds moved

that the occupants were awakened.
Utica dishes were rattled and some
the people report a slight vibration,

the shocks were hardly perceptible.
damage was done in any quarter.

This is the first scismal phenomena of
note here since laoo.

Chattanooga, Tenn., My 24, 1890.
Ground was broken at Km

ball, the new town in Marion County,
tho banks of the Tennesse. Not

withstanding the fact that the starting
new towns in the South is now of

frequent occurrence, yet the unusual
importance of this occasion induced
Governor Taylor, tho State Officials of
Tennessee, and runny distinguished
citizens of this and other States to as
semble in its honor.

Major Thomas, President of the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis

sellK. , brought in his private car a party
composed of some of the fairest daugh
ters of Tennesso, one of whom drew
the flag to the top of the stately liberty
pole that bad been planted on the sum
mit of a symmetrical Indian mound
which is one of the interesting features

this lovely locality. Prof. Edward
Hull, direotor of the Geological survey

Ireland, threw the first spadeful of
earth, and Prof. J. M. Satlord, State
Geologist of Tennessee, tho next.

Addresses were made by Gov. Taylor
and other distinguished men. The
central event of the day was the brief
inaugural address of Hon. II. I. Kim
ball, Chief Executive manager of this
enterprise. In his epigramic style he
showed that this event was the Key to
unlock the immense treasures of the
whole Sequatchee Valley, and he por
trayed in glowing terms the vast indus
trial development that would result in
the establishment of a manufacturing
center at this point that would rival the
mosc noted places of the kind in Great
Britain and Germany.

It is well known in this section that
Mr. Kimball invariably accomplishes
far more than he promises; therefore
his brief address has bad a most magical
effect, and it is the universal opinion
here that the christening sale of city
lots at Kimball, June 10th and 11th
will be, in all respects, the most suc
cessful of any yet held, and that tbe
purchasers will chiefly be genuine set
tiers who have absolute faith in th en
terprise. m27tf

"A stitch in time eaves nine," and if
you take Hood a Sarsapanlla now
may save months of future possible
lsckness. 2

NOTICE TO

Truck Shippers k Passenger

Truck! Truck! Truck
On and after Tuesday, May 27, 1890

until further notice, tbe steamers of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company will
sail at TWO, P.M., for Norfolk, instead
of noon as now advertised, First-clas-

passenger accommodations.
Shippers are earnestly requested to

bring forward their shipments as
rapidly as possible, as we shall be com-
pelled to close tbe gates half hour prior
to sailing hour.
Str. Newberne. Tuesday, May 27, 2 P.M
Str. Manteo, Friday, May 30, 2 P.M.

25 Dt E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

vsst.

Atlantic &. N. C. Railroad
TIME TABLE Wo. 19

In Efleot 6:00 A.M., Wednesday, May
23th, mo.

Going Eabt. Schedule. QoraaWKST.
No. 51. Passengar Trains. No. 50,

Ar. Lve. Stations Ar. Lve,
pm 3 30 Goldsboro 11 3U a m
4 06 4 09 La Grange 10 42 10 45
4 35 4 40 Kinston 10 08 10 13
0 00 6 08 New Berne 8 37 8 50
7 3S p m Morehead City am 7 07

Daily.
Goiko East, Schedule Going West

.No. 1 No. 2.t
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. &
Pass. Train, Stations. Pass. Train
am 6 30 Goldsboro 1 au pm
6 57 7 05 Best's 6 24 0 34
7 20 7 30 La Grange 5 54 6 04
7 48 7 fi8 Falling Creek 5 24 '5 30
811 8 80 Kinston 4 25 6 00
8 50 8 55 Caswell 4 00 4 05
9 15 10 oa Dover 3 25 8 40

10 81 10 86 Core Creek 2 54 3 00
11 00 11 05 Tusoarora 2 24 2 30
1117 1141 Clark's 2 02 212
12 15 8 00 Newborn 9 23 1 80

3 37 3 42 Kiverdale 8 41 8 45
8 48 3 50 Croatan 8 28 8 33
4 08 413 Havelock 8 00 810
4 37 4 42 Newport 7 17 7 84
4 51 4 55 Wildwood 7 00 7 05
5 01 5 01 Atlantio 6 47 6 52
5 16 5 21 Morehead City 617 6 27
5 23 5 28 Atlantio Hotel 605 6 15
5 81 p m Morehead Depot a m 6 00

Tuesday, Thursday an I Raturday.
tMonday, Wednesday and Friday.

Trln50oonneou wnhWllmlnsto AW1'
don Train bennd North, leaving Goldsboro
11:50 a. m., aud with Rlohmoad A Daavlll
Trmln Weil, leaving Goldsboro 3:40 p.;m.

Train 81 oonaset vtth Htehmoaa A DtavIUs
Train, arriving at Qoldiboro 3:65 p.m., and with
Wilmington and Walton Train from the
Sorth at 8:10 p.m.

Train a eonneots with Wilmington and
Waldon Through Freight Train, North
nonna; leaving uoiaaooro at :50 p.n. '

8. L. Dill, ;
Superintendent.

Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, Bishop of the
Diocese, will visit the Parish of Christ
Church in this city on Sunday next.
The rite of confirmation will be ad
ministered during his stay. of

Personal.
Mr. John Ives returned last night

from Wilmington.
Among the passengers on the steamer

Newberne yesterday were Mr., Mrs.

and Miss Riding, of New York, who As
bravo been visiting'.Mrs. Isaac Patterson.
returning homp.

Funeral cf Kev. Dr. Mann.
Mr. T. A. Green and wife, Mrs. J. A.

Meadows and Mr. Q. T. Adams and
Capt. D. L. Roberts left yesterday morn
ing for Winston. Mr. J. K. Willis,
who left Monday, will join them at
Rsleigh and the party will attend the
funeral of Dr. Mann in a body, repre
senting the Centenary Cburoh of New

inBerne.
The funeral takes place today at 3:80

o'clock .

Shipping News.
The steamer Newberne of the O. D,

S. line cloared yesterday with 1,000

barrels of potatoes and 400 boxes of

bens, besides other freights.
Tho steamer Vesper, of the E. O. D

sailed yesterday with a thousand
irrels of potatoes and several boxes of

bans. The Annie, of this line, will
arrive t morrow.

Supeiior Court Proceedings.
The court convened yesterday morn a

ing at 9 o'clock. The following cases

were disposed of :

State vs. Sherman Barnes, colored,
larceny; bill of indictment changed to

forcible trespass"; defendant pleaded
uilty; judgment suspended on pay- -

mont of cost.
State vs. Robert Smith and Hannah

Smith, colored, removing crop; verdiot
uilty; verdict set aside' and case con

tinued.
tate vs. Sidney French; injuring

another person's fence; not guilty.
State vs. S. S. Fisher; selling liquor

on Sunday ; verdiot, not guilty.
J. M. Spencer; A. and B.; defendant

pleaded guilty, and judgment was sus-

pended on payment of cost.

John Garret; selling liquor to a
minor; nol pros.

II. Jackson Jones; A. and B.; guilty;
ordered to be confined in oounty jail
six months, with leave for commission
ers to hire out.

The Court took a recess until 9 o'clock
this morning.

Action Withdrawn.
Among the most interesting oases to

be tried in our court at this session was

the case of Henry Simmons against R

Williams, commonly known as "Peg
Leg" Williams, the action being for an
alleged taking of a boy, the son of
Henry Simmons, some time last Janu
ary in the negro exodus movement.

After an examination of all the facts
connected with the matter by the plain
tiff's attorneys, it was found that Mr.

Williams wa in no way connected
with carrying off the boy, and the ac
tion was withdrawn.

Mr. Williams came to New Berne
Monday, accompanied by Mr. Charles
M. Busbee, of Raleigh, who with Messrs.
Manly & Guiou represented Mr, Wil-

liams, and the entire matter was ad
justed yesterday.

'Peg-Leg- " in the City,

Mr. R. A. Williams, better known a8

'Peg-Le- Williams," was in the city
yesterday. In conversation with him
we aro informed that the oolored

exodus movement will be renewed in

the early fall, and that tbe demand will
be as great for the next few years as it
has been in the past. Ho says that the
number of negroes taken from North
Carolina within the last twelve months
has been (men, women and children)
between thirty-fiv- e and forty thou
sand much larger than from any other
State. The majority of them have
been taken to Mississippi and Arkansas
but large numbers had also been taken
to Louisiana and Texas. They are
wanted principally for clearing up the
new cotton lands that are being rapidly
drained and developed. He says that
they are receiving good wages and are
satisfied. ' 'Those from cities and towns
are not wanted," says Mr. Williams
'They don't want to work and we

won't have them." ,

From here Mr. Williams will go down
to Morehead, where he will take de
scriptive views of the mammoth At
lantio Hotel and surroundings for tbe
Railway Guide published at Atlanta.
"It is my intention," said he, "of
spending this summer at Morehead with
my family. I bear of a good many
people 'going ythere f this season', from
Memphis and Little Reck and other
nointa wt.' ,x Si'ATs'.'w .""3

. The Republican 'management
'j deliberately put itself on record as

preferring 10 reduce me tax on 10

I

mf

-

'

rt

bacco rather than on the necessaries
of life. . This action will embarrass
tbe organs which have been deny

' ing that meg. 0. p. had a more
tender consideration for whiskey

' and tobacco than for food and
, , clothing.- -

, The Richmond States newspaper
- leads off in Confederate decorations
.In honor of Gen. Lee. Its building
Is covered from totrto bottom with
Confederate colors, and battle flags
wave from every window. None
bat Confederate colors are displayed!

- Tbe only legend that "appears on
the facade of the building, is this

. R. EI Lee America's Greatest

;.:.-'?!- ',';." 11
r a BUFFALO Dispatch ofthe 23rd

Inst says: The General , Assembly
of the United Presbyterian Church
will convene in thi city next Wed
nesday evening. J The ; use j of ta
baccto will fortn an Interesting qnetf

' tfon for action by' tbe. Assembly
The overture on ,the aubjectr-pr- o-

. . posing 10 aeDar tooacoo .users irom
ordination as elders, and also to
disqualify ,dlvinity students addict-"e- d

to the weed was ; negatived by
a small majority ; of ;churched,tbn'
" 3 Assembly will have to legislate

Hay Bakes, Grain Cradles,
Belle City Feed Cutters,

BUCKEYJK CORN S1IELLERS
Lawn Mowers, Cultivators,

Cotton Plows,
And a Full Line of Hardware
and Agricultural Implement

at y
J. C, WHITTY & CO. V

FAIItS, OILS, &c,vSiWMILUnffUS

- v 5 it ia some form. The Assombly
1 trJ i .1 tain session ft week or ten fit"! j

; cays. ,,y:
. ... ..

;,v r-''-'' f,..j7. IK i:.i.r.
.1 r.


